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KLEENEX 
TISSUES

pink,
white

 eve ec

i RASPBERRY. LEMON, GRANGE, 
t CHERRY, LIME, STRAWBERRY

  JELLO 
DESSERT

I. NejCloIti count on end feed ceeVs servel 21-ei. can

* l&ked Beans 33'
J* erf kftice '" ''* flood *° cook with, tool 24 ounce jer

:h* Mustard 35*
in •*•!• good i»»w, but tKii it ready to tervel 24-o*. can

C«mp Beef Stew 49*
it* *K* » "«w eeiier en the ceekl 10 ounce pkg. frozen

dol French Fries 1O'

[TRA FANCY WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS 
i APPLES

xttirt titf/OffiT

Old Fashioned 
Delicatessen!
Choose the food frcm the finest ready-baked meats, Kosher 
foods, cold cuts, cheeses, sausages, salads end other 
delicious foods prepared right here in our kitchen!

Our Own Hot Pastrami ... $1.79 ,'•;,• 
Rubin's All Beef Salami i.. 59c in

A Veil*. Crvittn 1'hwtti* 9ft,

LUER, FARAAER JOHN OR HOFFMAN

SHANK PORTION 
HAM AS CUT

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAMS

Luer, Farmer John or Hoffman. lake ham for easy dinners, testy sandwiches, second-day meelsl

HAM BUTT PORTION 45;
Luer, Farmer John O' Hoffman. Tender juicy slices from the center of the ham. Fine for broiling!

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98k
For e fi<K diih that wits compliments every time, marinate these tender steaks and barbecue!

SWORDFISH STEAK 591
You simply can't beet fresh fish fillets for flavor, nutrition, versatility and economy!

FRESH FILLET OF WHITEFISH 59'.

AMERICA'S BREAKFAST FAVORITE

FARMER JOHN 
BACON

sliced

ARMOUR STAR

BONELESS PORK 
TENDERLOIN

79C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

67c 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" leef. F«pertly trimmed for full feed value and guaranteed to please!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 791,
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef, build   satisfying family meal around (his savory, Succulent roast!

RUMP ROAST bone in 691
Here's a seafood favorite, lightly breaded and ready te fry !n a Jiffy! e ounce package froien

SEA PAK BREADED OYSTERS 59'
Stock up t'lis tasty fr«ater item end put fith on your menu more often) 12 ounce pko.. froien

CERTI-FRESH HALIBUT STEAK 59'
Cook't Cryovac Briiktt. Budget.saving buy for an old-fashioned New England beiled dinner!

COOK'S CORNED BEEF BRISKET 69'.

SOLID FRESH
GREEN 

CABBAGE
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EARNS AWARD . . . Pep Boys executive Morton A. Krause 
holds Distinguished Service Award presented to him by 
Jewish Big Brothers Milton L. Golriberg and Jack l>vin 
(right). Murray Rosenfeld (loft) Pep Boys executive rice 
president and general manager, participated In the 

j ceremony.

;Big Brothers Salute' o

'Pep Boys Executive
I Morton A. Krause, officer | the association, and to exprsw 
land director oi the Pep Boys ( our appreciation to Murry 
! of California, was presented Rosenfeld and the Top Boys 
I the Distinguished Service who have been one of the plo- 
> Award by the Jewish Big necr supporters of the Jewish 
| Brothers Association of Los Big Brothers Assn. and Camp
Angeles County, an agency of

'tht United Way.
1 The presentation was made 
to Krause in a ceremony held 
at the Pep Boys Los Angeles 
headquarters by Jack Levin, a

Max Straus. a non-sectarian, 
inter-racial summer camp for 
boys In the Verdugo Hills. Pep 
Boys h.ive always been of vib- 
itantirl help to us." 

Krause noted that an urgent
Volunteer Big Brother, vice i need exists for additional VoV- 
president of the Jewish Bigiunteer Big Brothers and that 

(Brothers of I/>s Angeles, and the association's program for 
board member of the National 1964 will be centered around 
Association of the Big Brothers ' the securing of needed funds 
of America, and Milton L. and volunteers for the long 
Goldberg, executive director. waiting list of boys who need 
Alra participating in the award Big Brothers. 

, ceremony was Murray Roscn- 
.fel'l, executive vice-president 
and general manager of Pep 

' Boys of California.

THE AWARD presented to 
Krause is in recognition of his 
outstanding work In the local 
association in 1063. Krause is 
a Volunteer Big Brother and 
member of the local associa 
tion's board of trustees.

In presenting the award, 
Levin stated, "We are espe 
cially happy to recognize Mr. 
Krause's valuable services to

State Requires 
Tax Form 599

Employers must file Form 
599 with the Franchise Tax 
Board on or before Feb. 2fl, ac 
cording to Alan Cranston, state 
controller.

These returns should cover 
each aingle employe earning 
$1,500 or more and each mar 
ried ennplnve earning $3,000 or 
more in 1963.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS
AND LOAN A S * O r f A T t O N

A TRUE
STATUS 

SYMBOL
We're proud to display this "FederaP 
emblem. It's a real status symbol for 
Savings and Loan Associations. Thai 
association whi:h displays it has 
earned the rijht to call ittclf a "Fed 
eral" savings and loan. The distin 
guishing features are numerous: the 
added safety and protection of a Ftd- 
*rtd charter; the (act that earnings fo 
first Into reserve) for account holders; 
management which is directly respon 
sible to account holders and the 
federal government, rather than to 
private stockholders... to mention 
only a few. Status symbol? Definitely. 
A symbol of safety and responsibility 
in the community. Look for it when 
you come in to open you insured 
savings account.

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

14 Office* Serve tout hern California 
TORRANCE OFFICE

GO CLASSIFIED


